CAMP AMELIA

Camp Amelia gives guests from ages 4–10 the chance
to explore the resort and discover nature, science, salt life,
and much more! Interactive learning excursions are
offered with full-day themed sessions available.
Campers will construct a unique craft and create lifelong
memories with an award-winning recreation department.
Participants must be fully toilet trained. pre-registration
is required.
• Offered Saturday & Sunday
• Full day: 9am-1:30pm | $75 per child (includes lunch)
• One hour extension | $20 per child

CAMP AMELIA @ NIGHT

Parents aren’t the only ones who want a fun night out!
Camp Amelia @ Night allows our younger guests, from
ages 4–10, to meet and interact with new friends on
vacation. Campers can test their creativity by crafting
exclusive mementos a and unleash their imaginations
during extreme game time. Participants must be fully
toilet trained. Pre-registration is required.
• Offered Friday & Saturday
• Dinner included
• Night session: 6-9:30pm | $75 per child
• Late night extension until 10:30pm | $20 per child

CAMP AMELIA THEMES
TREASURE TROVE SATURDAY

Ahoy Mateys! Join in the fun as we search for Captain
Aury’s lost treasure! After we decorate your treasure chest,
we will explore the resort and search for clues. We’ll use
our handy pirate telescopes to find the X that marks the
spot. You can fill up your treasure chest with jewels and
riches to take home!

PASSPORT TO AMELIA SUNDAY

Learn about the resort and fill up your passport with
stamps! You’ll explore the property and participate in
fun activities. Decorate your own travel mug or mini
travel case as your take home souvenir.

CAMP AMELIA @ NIGHT THEMES
PAJAMA-RAMA GLOW PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT

Pack your pajamas for a night of games and fun! Show off
your dance moves and challenge your new friends to a fort
building competition. We’ll end the night with charades
and a dance party!

OUT OF THIS WORLD SPACE CAMP SATURDAY NIGHT
Are you ready to explore the galaxy? You will get to
decorate a special spaceship keepsake, go stargazing and
try a treat that is completely out of this world.

